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WOODSTOCK TO CANADIAN BUSINESS MEN
GET CAR SHOPS Will VASTLY* BENEFIT BY

MR. [OSIER’S ARRANGEMENT STAMM L ,J=r- «05 E
rJ ^rvice Made 

Available

TRAIN WRECK ON 
BRITISH RAILWAY

I

I
Thirteen Dead and Fifty 

Injured on Derailed 
Express

PRESENTED PASSENGERS BURNim.ui.iiiu |N BLAZ1NG aRS

It Will be Divisional [[)[[ f|RR|

"sssr* on am of
PEIIWIT SMBSDO IDT MIT 

TO H 1ST-»™,
TOWN COUNCIL

GIVES A GRANT
i

Thirteen Educational Institu
tions in Province Receive 

Valuable Trophies — Plea

sant Function.

Wild Disorder in Hungarian 

House—Police Called Into 

Chamber and Finally Man

age to Restore Peace.

Engine Jumped Rails on Big 

Bridge Near Liverpool—En
gine Driver Crushed to Death 

Between Engine and Tender.

NT WITH 
EDWARD GREYA. R. Gould to Locate Car 

Works There and Will Try 

to Get Town Made Valley 

Railway Divisional Point.

Five Hundred of Them Burned 
As Result of Forest Fire 

Started by Retreating Mon-

Travelling Through Rockies by 

Daylight Only So As to Get 
All of the Scenic Beauties 

of the Mountains.

Busiell Men ef Canada 
WiH be Placed in Bet
ter Position to Com
pete With World.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Sept. 17.—The Strath- 

_ Nelson Shields were presented 
to 13 educational institutions of New 
Brunswick at a function pt the Nop 
mal School tonight.

There was an Interesting programme 
Lt. Gov. Wood presided, and the 
shields were presented to the follow
ing institutions, the recipleeta being 
named:

Department of Education, ”. 8. 
Carter. Esq., LL.D.

University of New Brunswick, Chan
cellor C. C. Jones, LL.D.

University of Mount Allison, Prof. 
George Inch, MA. . _

St. Joseph’s College, Rev. F. L. Cqr- 
ney, M.A.

Provincial Normal School, Dr. H. V. 
B. Bridges.

Rothesay Collegiate School, Bishop 
Richardson.

City School Board, John J. Weddall 
Fredericton High School, Principal 

Dr. B. C. Foster.
Charlotte 

Thompson, Principal.
St. Dunstan’s school, J. A. Hughes, 

principal.
Provincial Model school, W. M. 

Burns, principal.
Fredericton Business College, W. J. 

Osborne, principal.
Gibson Superior school, Ivan Soule, 

principal. ,
Souvenirs of Nelson’s flagship made 

from metal from the same were pre
sented to upwards of 25 veterans or 
the Feuian Raid, Reil Rebellion and 
South African war.

A patriotic address of an informal 
nature was given by Rev. Dr. Joseph 
McLeod. In the absence of his son. 
Harry F. McLeod, who was laid up at 
his home by illness, and vote of 
thanks passed to Lord Strathcona 
through whose Instrumentality the 
shields and souvenirs were presented. 
A salver made of metal from the Vic
tory was presented to Lieut. Cover 
nor Wood.

Budapest, Sept. 17.—'The Hungarian 
Parliament, which began Its opening 
session today, was the scene this af
ternoon of a free fight between the 
pelice and the deputies. The violence 
was unprecedented, and the din of 
trumpets, motor horns and cow bells 
continued all day long.

Count Stephen Ttssea, President of 
the Lower House, who was jeered 
from the moment he entered the 
chamber, surrendered the chair1 at 3 
o'clock to Vice President Beothy, but 

abate. At tour o'

Liverpool, Sept. 17.—Thirteen per
sons were killed and fifty Injured by 
the derailing this evening, of an ex
press from Chester to Liverpool, at 
Dltton Junction, about eight miles

gols.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—Five hundred 
Chinese soldiers were burned to death 
today, according to a Peking despatch 
to the Chicago Daily News, In a forest 
fire started by a large force of Mon
gols retreating from the Chinese. Gen
erals Hsih and Tsao, proceeding 
northward from Tonanfu with five 
thousand men, engaged a force of 
Mongols at Chtatsetuan. The Mon
gols were defeated and fled north
ward with the Chinese In pursuit. In 
a forest near Tabchlachu tbky start
ed a fire to maintain their stand. The 
Chinese troops were unable to escape 
and perished.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Sept. 17.—It was de

finitely decided at a meeting of the 
town council tonight attended by R. 
Gould, president of the St. John and 

Railway Company, that Wood-

Kamloops, B. C„ Sept. 17—Kam- 
lops Is gay with flags and bunting to
day in honor of the visit of His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught, gov
ernor genral, and party. The royal 
visit coincides with the town s cen
tennial celebration, a pageant and a 
historical parfcde being features.

The Duke congratulated the citi
zens of what had been accomplished 
since fur traders settled the post one 
hundred years ago and formally open? 
ed the new Royal Inland Hospital. 
The royal party is travelling through 
the mountains only by daylight, so 
that no scenery will be missed.

from Liverpool.
The train had passed over the long 

bridge spanning the Mersey and was 
running down the incline leading to 
the junction, when at the cross-over 
points the engine jumped the rails 
and crashed into the buttress of a 
bridge spanning the line. The coupling 
of the car next the engine parted, 
and the train of nine cars sped onto 
the station.

The leading cars crashed into the 
platform with terrific force and were
wrecked.

One car was overturned and caught 
fire. In spite of the efforts of a bri
gade, it was soon consumed. Several 
bodies in this car were cremated, but 

of the injured were rescued

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Particulars be- 

ble today of an arrange- 
reaching importance con- 

een Sir Edward Grey, Sec- 
Affairs,

Quebec
etock will be made a divisional point 

works of the
can* avallal 
ment of f»r- 
cluded taton
retary of State tor Foreign 
and Hon. George E. Foster, minister 
of Trad* and Commerce.

By this arrangement the whole Brit
ish consular service Is rendered avail
able to Canadian business men and 
the means simultaneously are provid
ed for building up a distinctly Can
adian consular service under the best 
auspices. Thanks to this argeement 
the range of external business avail
able to Canadian exporters will be 
greatly widened, and authentic in
formation as to the resources and de-

PPIP |H
this plan all After careful

I Tliniinnil investigation he, early in Mây. P^ I VUUIIIllU ed through the Cabinet an order-in* 
U I I rmillll council which forms the besls bf the n 111 1IUUI1 agreement. This order-tn-eounctl after 

giving a digest of the British consular 
system and noticing its completeness 
end excellence, observes that much 
of the information collected by Brit
ish Consuls would be of use to Canad
ian business interests, and that the 
British consulates scattered over the 
world could be kept supplied with the 
latest Information respecting Canada, 

to be able to answer inquiries

the uproar did not 
clock a strong force of police entered 
the building.

Count Tlesea, who was in the lob
by. declared that he would summon 
them into Abe chamber Itself if neces
sary. ThS eventually was done.

The commandant of police called 
upon the Individual opposition depu
ties to leave the house. About one hun- 

gatbered In the centre 
of the chamber, while their leaders. 
Count Apponyl and Count Zlchy, stood 
at the gangways and were joined 
there by Count Andrassy and Count 
Semsey, who are not affiliated with 
any particular party. All attempts 
to Induce them to leave peaceably 
failed. The police advanced to expel

for, and have the car 
Sf. John tod Quebec R.llw.y rom

and Mr. Gould will use every 
bave this town placed as a 

1er the St. John Vll-effort to 
divisional point

In the absence of Mayor 
Councillor Dlbblee presided. A large 
number of citizens were Posent In
terested In the deliberations of the 
council. that the Federal
Government was holding them rigid
ly to the contract. The scheme origin
ated some three years age, between 
himself and Hon. J. D. Hazen. He then 
gave a history of the Valley Railway 
from Ita Inception to the present time.
He way willing, he anld, to •««« ‘° m,

nera In the movement to male jn aomc case» U required as many
stock a terminal point and thin agree- ,ta poiicemen to remove a alngle 
qieut wpuld no doubt he ratified d> struggling legislator. One had an armr 
company. rvx™intnn nearly pulled froip Its soèket. Cofint, He did not believe the Dominion Karoly, who haR had several experl- 
Government officials would dictate i enceB Qf this kind, struck out like 
hie company, for he was working a niadman and succeeded in freeing
contract agreeable to the ltocai uo%- h| „ from the police at the door, 
crûment. He proposed to visit Ottawa ru8bed back and tell fainting on 
next week and lay lit. case before . b,nrh
the Government. After a prolonged struggle. only

He was willing to carry out fount Apponyl and fourteen deputies 
specifications with the local 60Je™' w*re left. The count told the com
ment, and under suoh agreement ms mandant that they would leave vol- 
compaév had the right to name n.e untarHy jf the police went first. This 
divisional point, and he had ictec.ed „'Be
Woodstock, which was the natrnai The ^.ats which had been piled up 
divisional point, as the best place ior ^ barricades were restored to their 
the terminal and car shops ior tic _jaoes and the government deputies 
St. John and Quebec Railway Com- returned to the chamber, 
puny as well as for the St. Jonn vai- («eunt Tisses then addressed the 
ley Railway. deputies, declaring that business

If the Dominion government rctuseu. could not be carried on norVould it 
to agree with the company for ths car be che(,|ted by means of children’s 
sbr.ps for the Valley Railway to be tTumpetgt aud the discussion of fln- 
iu Woodstock, and he did. not thlpx anceB was resumed, 
tney would, the town still had too The s#eiaiiBt party has decided to 
terminal for the St. John and Quebec hold a gtreet demonstration tomor- 
kailway, with all the principal, shops row evening In favor of universal suf- 
of that railway, which would be a frag6i 
good proposition, remembering tt.st 
ihe sum of $16.e00 which the town 
would give thp company would Lard- 
lv be r..i»cleat to build good yards, 
to s,v nothing about the conivucdon 
of the neeeeBary shops.

The following resolution moved 
by Councillor Jones, secondeu by 
Councillor Gibson, was carried untol- 
uioualy: .

Resolved, That the Town Council or 
the town of Woodstock hereby author- 
lsea the Mayor tod town clerk to enter 
Into to agreement with the Saint John 
and Quebec Railway Company on be
half et the said town, agreeing to re 
Imbune «he said company for whet 
uonlea may he paid out by the said 
company for landa purchased by It for 
right ef way, station, yards and shops 
In the laid town of Woodstock, provid
ing the «aid company makes the said 
town of Woodstock a divisional point 
on Ha tine of; railway from St. John 
across the Ante of Maine to a Junc
tion with g trunk line of railway in 
the Pfotlnce of Quebec; and also es- 
tahllah the principal shops In the Pro- 
Tlece ef New Brunswick In the said 

V town of Woodstock, and that A. R. 
à X Gould, the president ef the said com- 
I /paoy usa bln beat endeavors to have 

the town of Woodstock Made » divis
ional point on the Salat John Valley

WcomJdttee *olf the whole council 
was appointed to wait upon the repre
sentatives of the railway-at any time 
and draft out an egseement on the 
term» ef the resolution satisfactory 
to hath parties.

dred ef th Street School, MissSTEM some
from the windows. The engine driver 
was crushed to death between the 
engine and tender, and the fireman 
had both legs broken. He was pin
ned under the locomotive for two 
hours.

.r

it ran c.
TO REIPPOINT 

010 STOW
The Dacre Castle Driven 

Ashore off Formosa and Will 

Be Total Wreck—The Crew 

Saved.

International Waterways Com
mission Makes Important 

Discovery at Session Yes

terday.
so as
and -suggest interchange.

After a review of the numerous ad
vantages which would accrue if the_ „ 
services of the consular system were 
made available to Canada, the order-in
council authorized Mr. Foster to con
fer personally with the Home author
ities with a view to securing co-oper-

Mong Kong. Sept* 17.—Caught in 
a tvphoon, which swept the South 
Ciina sea. the British steamer L^rro 
V. stle, from Yokonama, August 24, 
ft j Boston, was driven ashore In Ke- 
Ving Harbor on the nc-rth "oast of 
Formosa. There were no casualties 
annng the crew, but 'Jae ve«i»i was 
broken In two amidships and will be 
a total wreck. The Dacre Castle was 
owned by the Lancashire Shtppine 
< umpany of Liverpool, and was built 
nt Middlesborough in 1903. The x es
se: was 480 feet long. 50 feet beam, 

feet deep, and was of 2fiY> net ton

International Falls, Minn., Sept. 17.
—Only one important point was 
brought out this morning at the sit
ting of the International Waterways 
Commission, the fact that the Minne
sota and Ontario Power Company did 
retard the flow of water from Rainy 
l.ake into Rainy River in July of last 
year with the result that navigation 
was rendered exceedingly difficult if 
not altogether impossible along the 

c«r KMward Grev and the foreign river route. Thla was admitted prac- 
office' officials in the most sympa tlcally by C. J Rockwood, Minneapolis 
th -i-i. ao a resu't the Cana- representing the Backus Interests who Sto ^vemmsut latol" 'r^slvlî a ..tor staled that took arondUlon 
. giw'insinB a most satlsfac- would not occur again, Chairman
tory* foreign office memorandum. Tawney remarking there was no aa- 
The leading features of the agree- au™e« ^«i.tt, Windsor, Ont-, re

fur. presenting the Rainy River Navigu- 1. The foreign oMce ugreet; to fur r Vom]lany und Western l'anal 
nlsh the department of tr**V * * company, gave figures showing that 
commerce with copies of all trade « Ju| l8t ^.970 cubic per second went 
ports frsm Its *T ““ through the falls, on July înd. 2.Ô0U
soon as they are published from -try and on Jul 5rd 1.9TO, the average for 
districts which may be specified by (h(_ mon|b beln, a mile more thso 
Canada as of internet to Canadian laBt ggllree. According to the De- 
trade. périment of Public Works at Ottawaa. Any Canadian firms or business £ 0||6 8ecend sbould be the mini- 
men will he at liberty to apply dl- minn sllowauce to ensure fair navlga- 
reel to any ef Hta Majesty's consuls, t|oll 8nd tbe contention of Mr. Bart- 
ln any part of the world, for Informa- jett w88 contrary to the order In 
lien as to the sale ef Canadian pro- coum.|i i„ 1905 the company had In
ducts, methods of business pursued, fagfe-ed with navigation both above 
and the best means of getting la and i,e;uw the dam at Port 
touch with markets. Persons so In ^ tbe „ae 0f flash hoards, expressly 
Qulring will receive all possible as probn,ited.
alliance. To facilitate euch applies- Tbe commission will meet Thursday 
ttens, lists of His Majesty's consular al War R0ad Instead of Kenora, which 
reprsBeatatlvesh will be furnished to wlll he visited Saturday.
the department of trade and com --------------- —-----
merce, which will reader them avail |

3ÏT5B,vi£:,ë«« MBITREIL MONEY
with statement» of Canadas com are-r» TUP
merce resource» and development, VlUnp ImED TUl
with flat, of the Klnelpal industrie Mllbü fil I til Hit
and sources ef supply and the ques
lions upon which Canadian merchants |ie| irau f|||| mfil
and manufacturers desire information Ull IL1Y HI Wl
These statements will be prepared IIIILII llA. liniLllli
by the department of trade and corn 
merce and will he kept up to date
The consuls will be instructed te *0 jua standard,
pay particular BttJ"tlo”to 'JJJi Halifax, Sept 17.—A majority of
ters and and ^ r#»ort, tlae capltal stock of the Halifax Elec
tee reon. Their reports will he J® trlcal Tramway Go. has passed to E. 
warded te the department of trade. A Rokert of Montreal, and aseocl- 
and commerce by the foreign office at(,g Those financiers are offering 
without delay. ice foraiWother stock of the company

that may be offered to them, 
stated

made conditional on the transfer to th 
Robert Interests of he holdings of F. 
B. McCurdy end Co., end others. The 
control of the company thus looks an 
If it were passing from Hallthx to 
Montreal capitaliste.

MISTS R. E. Cook Named as Probable 
Assistant Superintendent of 

the Government Printing 

Bureau at Ottawa.W «1ITT 
TO UNION

What It Means.
The minister of trade and com- 

was armed with this when he
went to England, and he was met by

V Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The Government 

will, it is said, appoint an assistant 
superintendent of printing at the 
printing bureau within a day or two, 
and the expectation is that R. E. 
Cook, of Ottawa, will be appointed to 
the position.

Mr. Cook, it will be remembered, 
was dismissed by Hon. Charles Mur
phy after many years of service in 
the bureau. His case was looked into 
by the public service commission, who 

ended his reinstatement after 
criticizing the conduct of

EASTERN MEN 
ME KEEN FOR 

THEIR VOTES

Imperial Government Suggests 

Plan to Overcome Difficul
ties Which Prevented * Old 

Soldiers Coming Here.

OF PRETTY UNO
Daughter of W. B. Dickson, M. 

P.P., Becomes Bride of Bank 

Manager— Thomas Asprey 

Dead in Moncton.

m
Mr. Murphy.

Cook figured in the famous Mortim
er letter episode which was partly 
ventilated in the House, and will like 
lv be heard of again.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Sept. 17—The Imperial 

government has suggested to the 
government of Canada that, arrange
ments be made whereby the emlgra 
tion of reservists of the special army- 

will be facilitated.
Statistics of General Election 

Shew Larger Proportion of 
Total Vote Was Polled in the 

East.

Frances Ml* JUDGE 
WILL HE PIE

reserve
The special reserve is the force 

formerly known as the militia, as it 
is now an adjunct to the regular army 
men being enlisted in it. given a fexv 
months service, and then for several 
years held liable to service in the 
event of mobilization.

The obligation to present themsel 
ves on mobilization hitherto has 
hampered the emigration of these 
men, as well as of reservists of the 
regular army ; but some time ago ar
rangements were concluded between 
the British and the Canadian govern^ 

whereby the latter class of 
men could come to this country. It 
now is proposed to extend this ar
rangement to the special reservists, 
and It is understood that the Canadian 
government has completed the ar
rangement.

Special te The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 17.—Thomas As

prey, a retired I. C< R. employe, died 
here this evening, aged 78. Mr. As- 

British Army veteran.

<

prey was a —
who served with the 15th Regt. in the 
Indian Mutiny in 1857. He came te 
Canada In 1862 when his regiment 

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—A blue beak giv wai Wnt to Fredericton. Liter he re- 
ing final details of the votes cast in moved to gt. Jehn and in 1866 came 
tbe general election of September 21, ^ Moncton, where he had lived ever 
last, shows that out of a total of 1,- 6jBCe jj* tB survived by a widow, 
866,006 vetes, on the lists of the nine tbpee Mna and one daughter, 
provinces, 1,807,628 exercised the A very pretty wedding took place

at the home of W. B. Dickson, M. P.
this evening, when his

ji

Arrangement Now Pending to 
Give Canada Voice in Na
tion’s Highest Court — Will 

Hear Canadian Cases. L

franchise.
tn Qatari* the actual 

410.572 out of a total qualified list of

la Quebec, 224,02» eut of 455,288. 
Nova Scotia, 118,000 out of 186,994. 
New Bruuowteh, 78,072 out of 101.-

vote cast was P„ Hillsboro, 
daughter, iVera Muriel, became tbe 
wife of George Herbert Rein, manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick at that 
place. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. A. Corbett, paetor of Hills
boro. Baptist church, In the 
ef about 80 guests. Tbe bridal party, 
accompanied by many of the guests, 
motored to Moncton where Mr. eÿd 
Mro. Bain took the Maritime Express 
for Maritime Province peinte. Tie 
groom o gift to the bride «a* a Helms
man piano.

HUM’S FUNG m 
CIST HIM HIS LIFE

presence
Manitoba, 77,686 out of 88.5*8. 
British Columbia, 48,659 out of 83,-

Ottawa, Sept. 17—Canada may 
shortly complete arrangements to 
have a representative from the Do
minion sit on the judicial committee _• 
of the Privy Council, whenever an . 
Important Canadian caae la heard. At 
present the Chief Justice of Canada 
has the right to sit with the Lords of 
the Privy Council, when Canadian 

tbe list, but this prlv-

THRESHING WESTERN 
Ell IT THE HITE 

BF 2,111,101 PER DIT

081.
Saskatchewan, 89,043 out of 142,414. 
Alberta, «9,776 eut of 107,228.
In British Columbia a much grwter 

proportion of voters stayed away from 
the polls than in any other province.

the figures show that in all five 
eastern provinces the vote was more 
largely recerded than in the four 
western provinces.

Continued en pafi* 2.
that this price wasIt Is

DECLINES $1,200 CALL.
John Paswain Satisfied His 

Curiosity But the Effect was UMIITTI LIVE 
USE IF SUICIDE

Bpeclal to The Standerd.
Halifax. Sept. 17.-Rev. H. M. Up- 

ham of Newport, N. 8., at a meeting 
of the Presbytery of Halifax declined 
a call to Port Morlen. The salary 
offered was $1,200.

cases are on
liege can seldom be made use of be
cause the distance Is so great and 
the press of litigation In Canada Is so

,hWlunl»e6. ^ pmlri.^m,?,^
"nM

•ssr arssLty,«. vsrshave a customs examining warehouse nearly all psrts ralu a ‘ ! wbicb Will ensure the presence of a
erected, and It I. uudaratoodthat tile | Current and cloud, In acme ( whirl «il eu ^ a8iist
i.“oooU1 — “• ^ Tb* KU* r™rrXrm * «.qm

Fatal. DIGBY TO BE PORT. A BIG MONTREAL CSNTRACT

roeh. A terrific expleslen ran 
Indian being oet on tre and 
Injured that he may die. No explana
tion of whet the contenu of the bun
dle win hie yet' been secured.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 17.—Haul» 
Cochrane, 24 years ef age, whose 
home was et Nation Mills, near Otta
wa, . committed suicide because bis 
fiance returned the engagement ring. 
His body was found in the harbor. 
He came here a few month» »S« t0 
join the nhvnl police. .—

NEW AERIAL RECORD.
•peclal te The Sundtrd.

Otfvwa, Sept. 17.—The erection of 
the Town of Dlgby Into a port Is 
contemplated and tbe official an
nouncement may be eipected shortly, 

appointmeht of a pert werdfn will 
iBuouuced neon. ^

Villa Ooublay. Prance, Sept. 17 — 
George LeGagneux, a French aero
naut, established a new world's rec
ord tor altitude here today, hie ma
chine attaining a height of 18,372 Itjet.
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